


These jelly-filled donuts are the perfect 
dessert on the Jewish holiday, Hanukkah! 
Don’t forget the powdered sugar on top!

These fried potato pancakes are 
traditionally topped with some sour cream 

or applesauce. They are eaten on 
Hanukkah to celebrate miracles! 

https://youtu.be/4EkgtbMzphw


Votes: Votes:



During Hanukkah, you can play a game of 
dreidel to win gold coins, called gelt! 
Watch the video to find out what each 

side of the dreidel means! 

On Hanukkah, some families 
exchange gifts. 

https://youtu.be/GaOuEpeEOpQ


Votes: Votes:



Kuumba is the 6th principal and day of 
Kwanzaa. It represents creativity. Creativity 

allows you to make your community 
beautiful through art, music, and more!

Imani is the 7th principal and day of Kwanzaa. 
It represents faith. Faith means believing in 

yourself, your community, and overcoming the 
struggle at the center of Kwanzaa.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7fM5yjmVRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0NVUAzN86Y4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=t7fM5yjmVRY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JKLvaql9Xvg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JKLvaql9Xvg


Votes: Votes:



During Kwanzaa, it is common to eat 
stews and gumbos, made with delicious 
spices! This lentil stew will warm you up 

and leave you full!

Some families make chicken during 
Kwanzaa, especially jerk chicken! Jerk spice 

comes from Jamaica and is spicy!  

https://www.thedailymeal.com/kwanzaa-recipes-african-carribean-southern-creole/slide-7
https://www.thedailymeal.com/kwanzaa-recipes-african-carribean-southern-creole/slide-12


Votes: Votes:



On Christmas, some people get a 
Christmas tree and decorate it with 

ornaments.

Other people put strings of lights on 
their tree. When you plug in the lights, 

they light up the room!



Votes: Votes:



On Christmas, some families have a big 
dinner with their family. Turkey is a 

common main course!

Some people bake and decorate cookies 
to put out for Santa on Christmas Eve! 

Hot chocolate is another favorite. 



Votes: Votes:



When the clock finally strikes 12, some 
people celebrate with party poppers that 
make confetti! This activity can be done 

indoors or outdoors. 

Some cities, like New York City, celebrate 
the new year with a big display of 
fireworks! It’s like a big (and loud!) 

outdoor party! 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CEu_BWHKXY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8CEu_BWHKXY
https://youtu.be/I3TSEN22ACI?t=54


Votes: Votes:



On New Year’s, some people make a 
resolution: a goal they want to accomplish 
or something they want to change about 

themselves for the new year.

When a new year is about to begin, some 
people like to reflect on all of the things 
they did during the last 365 days! They 

might look through a photo album. 



Votes: Votes:


